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In the Cirrus Cloud, Planet Earth JANUARY 19 – 20, 2021
Returning to Orlando January 16 – 19, 2022

Farewell to 2020 – Looking to 2022
CCC (Construction CPM Conference) and the Plotnicks are saddened to
announce the passing of James J. O’Brien, PE PMP, 20oct29 to 31dec20.
We have this year lost many others of our Community as well as personal
family and friends including John Livengood last June. Many are also
facing financial hardships as clients, customers and employers cut back in
these uncertain times. We at CCC have lost over 100 of you in just the past
few months as GoDaddy reports your email address has bounced, typically
a sign of change or end of employment. Will the discovery, production and
distribution of the Covid-19 vaccine reverse this trend? Time will tell but
we still have some challenging months ahead. We of CCC will continue to
solicit content of our Community and post free for our past Attendees (or
for that manner any who navigate to http://constructioncpm.com/) as we
believe knowledge belongs to the Authors and is to be shared.

Construction CPM Conference hosts second Zoom event
Those who have registered for our 2021 virtual conference, as well as all
who registered and attended our last live 2020 event in Orlando, will be
invited to our next Zoom event, Networking with Old and New Friends™.
Remember from our registration pages where we asked you to click to
record your technical society memberships, industries served and
software tools used? Look for our upcoming email inviting you to join
others who clicked as you clicked. All share something with someone.
Some of you will have options.
Please visit http://constructioncpm.com/At-A-Glance/at_a_glance2021a.htm to see
new and quite a bit of old content posted. I have posted many previously
recorded presentations in the Best of Jim O’Brien Track, keynotes by John
Livengood and others, two Great Debates, several Mock Trials, and even a
Best of Plotnick Track. Navigate to Tuesday January 19th at 11am and
1230pm (EST, or 8am and 930am PST) to view Jim Zack’s presentations: Are
Arbitration & Litigation Too Expensive? - Dispute Financing May Be The Answer and
Suspend Work - Remain On Standby - 3 Key Words. Beyond the “live” videos, and
PDFs of the slidesets, you should read Jim’s three White Papers supporting
his presentations. Get your MS in Construction Management here at
FRED’s University! Those who do register for our 2021 virtual conference
will also be invited to join in Zoom meetings on January 19-20 2021 for
latest comment by Authors and live Q&A.
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